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seemed to increase in response to I 
addition of peptides, but this required I 
the cells to grow for one generation. I 
The results of the activity gels are 
similar to the results of the enzyme 
I 
assays (Table 1 ,  Figure 1). However. I 
the migration pattern of the GDH I 
proteins for each strain was distinct. I 
The NAD(P)'-utilizing activity in I 
strains B,4 and 23 appears to be cata- I 
lyzed by only one protein. while strain I 
GA33 produces additional proteins I 
with NAD--utilizing activity when the 
cells are grown with peptides. which 
I 
are smaller in size. I 
I 
Conclusions I 
I 
The strains used here are considered 
to be representative of the three major 
subdivisions of P. runzin~cola, and col- 
lectively. they can account for as much 
as 60 percent of the culturable bacteria 
present in the ruinen. Our results show 
that aminonia utilization by these bac- 
teria is rapidly decreased. once pep- 
t ides are available in sufficient  
quantities. Therefore, adecrease in GDH 
activity in Prevotella sp. may be rel- 
evant in increasing propionate (energy) 
production relative to the cells' need to 
produce amino acids. and this would 
help explain why ruinen bacterial growth 
is stimulated when peptides rather than 
aminonia is provided as a nitrogen 
source. However. temporarily high ru- 
minal peptide concentrations reduces 
the production of enzymes needed for 
the utilization of ammonia by a large 
proportion of ruminal bacteria. Any 
delay in ammonia utilization after 
peptide-nitrogen is depleted probably 
results in a decrease in the efficiency 
of microbial protein synthesis. For 
these reasons. it is important to deter- 
mine the variation in ruminal peptide 
concentrations in addition to ammonia 
concentrations. 
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An enzyme from a predominant 
rurninal bacterium that degrades 
peptides has a significant impact 
on aminonia production. and its 
manipulation could increase effi- 
ciency of nitrogen retention in for- 
age-fed animals. 
Summary 
I 
Tit,o P. runzitiicola nizrtunts def'ec- I . .  
tzve znpeptidase uctivit]l~1t~ere obtained 
I iairrg a metirod @cheniicoi aziitugm- 
I esis, and the relevui7ce oftiris activity 
I i17 tunis of riiniinoi uiiziizonio prodiic- 
I tion itws denionstruted by co-oiitzrre 
I experinzents. The 25 percent deueuse 
I in unz1?io17iaprodzlctio17 when Gljl-Arg- 
I MNAse is absent illzlstrates the 
I interspecies association regarding deg- 
I 
I 
radatlon oj proteln rozlrces ln the 711- 
nzen There tnz~tants 1.1 111 be zlsejzll jor 
filtzlre studles oj thls a c t l ~ ~ l o ,  and alro 
demonrtrate holi tnolecular blolog~ 
technqzler can be applled ln the p e s t  
to lnzprove efficlencj oj beef prodzlc- 
tlon 
Introduction 
Considering that up to 25 percent of 
the feed protein fed to iuminants may 
be wasted by excessive ammonia pro- 
duction in the lumen. manipulation of 
ruminal protein digestion could have a 
positive effect on nitrogen retention 
efficiency in ruminants, as well as 
decrease nitrogen losses via animal 
waste. Much effort has been directed 
towards identifying and evaluating 
sources of bypass (escape) protein, as 
well as identifying which micro- 
organisms are involved with protein 
digestion and ammonia production. 
Little information is available about 
the characteristics and contribution of 
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protein-degrading enzymes present in 
rurninal contents. Such information is 
critical to the development of new, 
improved strategies to control the rate 
of forage protein digestion. Molecular 
biology techniques provide the tools to 
achieve such a goal. For instance. the 
mutational analysis of an enzyme can 
effectively show the relevance of that 
enzyme related to nutrient utilization, 
growth and development of the micro- 
organism. With specific emphasis upon 
ruminal ainmonia production. the 
dipeptidyl peptidase activity of P 
runzinlcola described in the adjoining 
paper is considered to be the predoini- 
nant peptidase activity in the rumen. 
This enzyme is thought to have a major 
role in controlling protein digestion to 
small peptides and amino acids that are 
subsequently broken down to ammonia 
and VFA by other rurninal bacteria. By 
removing such activity fi-om this pre- 
dominant ruminal bacterium the rate 
and(or) extent of ammonia production 
froin various protein sources should be 
reduced. Following is a description of 
how such a hypothesis was tested. and 
the conclusions we obtained from these 
experiments. 
Procedure 
Mzitagenesis of P. runzirzicolri 
P rzitiz~n~cola strain B14 was cul- 
tured overnight in rich medium, and 
then diluted 1.20 into defined medium. 
The mutagen ethylinethylsulfonate 
(EMS) was added to a final concentra- 
tion of 0.05% (vlv) and the broths were 
incubated at 37°C for 5, 10. 15, 30, 45 
and 60 minutes. Treated and control 
cultures (no EMS added) were centri- 
fuged and the cell pellets were washed 
twice with sterile defined medium to 
remove residual mutagen. The 
mutagenized cells were then resus- 
pended in defined medium, and aliquots 
were talien for serial dilutions and plate 
counts to determine the number of vi- 
able cells remaining following mutagen- 
esis. The remaining cell suspension was 
then incubated overnight at 37OC. 
After overnight growth, the 
mutagenized cultures were plated again 
to quantify the rate of mutagenesis. 
This was done by spreading serial 
dilutions of the cultures on plates of 
rich agar medium with or without 
20 pg ml-I rifampicin added. 
Selection qf nzutants 
To identify mutants lacking dipep- 
tidy1 aminopeptidase-lilie activity, 
plates inoculated with 200-300 muta- 
genized colonies were overlaid with a 
soft-agar solution containing 2 mM 
glycy 1-argininy 1-methy lnapthy lamide 
(Gly-Arg-MNA). The MNA group is 
attached to the Gly-Arg dipeptide via a 
peptide bond. Therefore, only those 
enzymes capable of cleaving a peptide 
bond, and allowing Gly-Arg to bind to 
it, will degrade this substrate. As such, 
Gly-Arg-MNA is a very specific sub- 
strate for the peptidase we are studying. 
The agar overlay was allowed to so- 
lidify and then the plates were left pro- 
tected from light in the incubator at 
37°C. After 30 minutes, the plates were 
positioned under a long wave ultravio- 
let lamp. Mutant colonies were not ex- 
pected to produce the fluorescent "halo" 
indicative of cleavage and release of 
free-MNA from the dipeptide conju- 
gate. Putative mutants isolated by this 
method were quantitatively assayed for 
the loss of Gly-Arg-MNAse activity 
using a standardized method (see ad- 
joining paper) to confirm the pheno- 
type. 
The impact of the mutation(s) on 
growth of wild type (WT, i.e. still pos- 
sessing Gly-Arg-MNAse) and mutant 
strains (GM4 and GM6, i.e. deficient in 
Gly-Arg MNAse activity) was mea- 
sured by growing them in defined me- 
dium prepared to contain different 
nitrogen sources: either 10 mM ammo- 
nia. peptides (1.25% wlv Trypticase). 
or ammonia plus peptides (1 0 mM am- 
monia and 1.25% Trypticase). all in the 
presence of 0.4% glucose. Growth was 
assessed by optical density (OD,,,)using 
a spectrophotometer. 
Co-cultures of P. runzirzicolri ~t,i ld Qpe 
a n d  GIj.-Arg-MNAse nzutants 11,ith 
atiznzonia-prodzicing organisms 
To demonstrate the relevance of this 
peptidase activity in the rurninal envi- 
ronment. co-cultures of the wild type 
and mutants. along with two ruininal 
isolates that are known to possess high 
rates of ammonia production from 
amino acids or small peptides. were 
established in a mediuin containing 
clarified ruinen fluid (5%) and large 
quantities ofpeptides fi-oin two sources: 
Trypticase and Gelatin hydrolyzate. 
Before inoculation with strain C 
(Peptostreptococcus anaeroblus) or 
strain F (Clostridlzit~l an~lnophllzinz), 
tubes were inoculated with anaerobi- 
cally harvested P. rzinzinicola cells 
(wild type and mutants), to a final con- 
centration of 400 mg proteinlliter. 
Monocultures of all organisms were 
established under the same conditions 
provided for the co-cultures. Results 
presented are the average of two inde- 
pendent experiinents, with duplicate 
incubations of each treatment per 
experiment. A second set of experi- 
ments was also conducted with the 
same number of experimental observa- 
tions but with the inclusion of 0.1% 
glucose in the medium. Co-cultures 
were incubated at 37°C. Samples 
(1.2 ml) were collected anaerobically 
at time 0. 12, 24. 48, and 72 hours 
for ammonia analysis. Ammonia was 
determined calorimetrically using the 
phenol-hypochlorite method on an 
AutoAnalyzer I I .  
Results 
Mzltagenesis o j  P. rumit~icola and 
characterization of nzzitants 
The broth containing cells incubated 
for 45 minutes in the presence of the 
mutagenic compound EMS was chosen 
to be screened for the mutants defective 
in the peptidase activity, based on the 
adequate survival (50%), and highest 
frequency of mutation, as measured by 
the acquired resistance to the antibiotic 
rifampicin (data not shown). Approxi- 
mately 6,000 colonies were screened 
(Cont~nued on newt page) 
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Table 1. Glj- lrg-\I \  4se acthit? ofP. rcrn~inicola B,J mild t>pe and mutants, expressed in nmoll and two mutants were confirmed to be 
minlmg protein. \ alnes in parentheses represent generation time expressed in minutes.' defective in peptidase activity, and are 
Nitrogen Source identified as GM4 and GM6. 
10 IIIM ammonia 1.25% peptides A~ll~llonia plus peptides Characterization of nzzitants 
N ~ l d  t)pe 
Mutant GM4 
Mutant GM6 
I Results are aberage of four obserbat~ons 
A) Gelatin - wild type I C bug 
25 
r 
z 
2 B) Trypticase - wild type I F bug 
E 
Figure 1. lmmonia production bj  Prevotrlla rcrn~inicolanild t>pe groming on gelatin hj  droljzate 
orTr>pticase,and b> strainsC (on gelatin) and F (onTrj pticase),gromingas monocultures 
and co-cultures. Results are aberage of two experiments, nith two obserbations per time 
incubation time. 
Mutants possessed approximately 10 
percent of the peptidase activity mea- 
surable fi-oin the wild type (Table l). 
Little activity was found in the cell-fi-ee 
supernatants. and values were similar 
for WT. GM4 and GM6. The total ac- 
tivity of the mutants. when measured 
using cell fragments, was also decreased 
by 10 times the activity of the wild type 
(data not shown). These results confirin 
the mutant strains truly are deficient in 
Gly-Arg-MNAse activity, rather than a 
change in the location of enzyme activ- 
ity. Growth rates of both mutants in 
media containing either 10 mM ammo- 
nia. 1.25% Trypticase peptides, and 
ammonia plus peptides were similar to 
those obtained with the wild type under 
the same conditions (Table 1). In addi- 
tion. total cell yield of mutants did not 
differ greatly froin that for the wild 
type. reflected in similar final OD,,, 
values in all cultures. Such findings are 
promising, because they suggest that if 
Gly-Arg-MNAse could be inhibited. 
ammonia production might be changed, 
but the growth and useful activities of 
P rut~~inlcola in the ruinen might still 
be retained. 
Ammonia prodzlction 61. co-czlltures 
Ammonia production by co-cultures 
of the wild type P runzlnicola strain 
with either ammonia-producing strain 
C or strain F showed a more than addi- 
tive effect when compared to the mo- 
nocultures (Figure 1). supporting the 
role of P rz~t~~lnicola in providing the 
substrate for strains C and F to produce 
ammonia. Co-cultures of strains C and 
F with mutants defective in Gly-Arg- 
MNAse activity showed a significant 
(approximately 25%) decrease in am- 
monia production when compared with 
incubations in the presence of the wild 
type (Figure 2). Incubations in the pres- 
ence ofglucose showed a slightly higher 
rate and extent of ammonia production, 
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15 r A) Gelatin 
0 12 21 36 18 60 72 
T ~ m e  (hours) 
15 ,- B) Trypticase 
0 12 21 36 18 60 72 
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Figure 2. Ammonia prodnctio~i of co-cultures ofP. ~~~nzirzicolfl wild tlpe and mutants (G\I4, Gh16) 
rrith either strain C' on gelatin h) drollzate, or strain F on Trlpticase. Results are a\ erage 
of two experiments, with tno obser\ations per incubation time. 
A) Trypticase 
mMNH; 
B) Gelatin hydrolyzate 
mMNH: 
but the degree of contribution of the 
mutants to the patterns of ainmonia 
production by the co-cultures was siini- 
lar to that observed in the absence of 
glucose. 
Interestingly, P rzmzin~colu mutants 
defective in Gly-Arg-MNAse showed 
decreased rate and extent of ainmonia 
production. a decrease ranging fi-oin 
35% (gelatin hydrolyzate) to 60% 
(Tiypticase), when compared to the wild 
type (Figure 3). Further research is 
needed to demonstrate whether the 
mutation(s) imposed also affected ge- 
netic material coding for deaininase(s). 
or ifthe reduced ainmoniaproduction is 
a function of the reduced supply of 
substrate for deamination. 
Conclusions 
The generation of two inutants of P 
runzinlcolu B,4 defective in peptidase 
activity was successfully achieved us- 
ing a chemical mutagenesis protocol. 
The ecological relevance ofthis is dein- 
onstrated by its impact on ainmonia 
production by the ammonia-producing 
ruininal bacteria Peptostreptococcza 
unuerobius and Clostr~d~zmz umino- 
philzm~, when co-cultured with mutants 
of P runzinlcolu. Co-cultures with the 
mutants showed a 25 percent decrease 
in ainmonia production when coin- 
pared to the wild type. The develop- 
ment of inhibitors specific for Gly- 
Arg-MNAse activity should positively 
affect the nitrogen balance of beef 
animals: either by increasing the 
escape value of forage protein. or 
reducing the losses of ammonia in 
animal waste. 
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Figure 3. Ammonia production bl P. F L L N Z ~ ~ Z ~ C O ~ C  wild t lpe and mutants (G\IJ, Gh16) on gelatin 
h>droljzate or Tr) pticase. Results are a\ erage oftno e\periments,nitb t\r o obserr ations 
per incubation time. 
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